




Abstract—This paper presents a new methodology for the design
of a robust controller to compensate for friction-induced dynam-
ical characteristics inherently present in servodrives systems. A
friction model is developed using a local modeling approach of
the physical properties of friction along the operating range of the
underlying system. Generally, developing a faithful model for phys-
ical nonlinearities is still a challenging task that is strongly related
to the identification effort required by the structure of the model
and the complexity of the control algorithm. The proposed model
has the advantage of being simple and able to describe friction
locally. The accuracy of the estimator based on the model struc-
ture can be improved by a gain-scheduled input signal obtained for
different velocities and used as a precompensator of nonlinear fric-
tion. This leads to an effective linearzing strategy of the controlled
system that subsequently simplifies the controller implementation
stage. A stabilizing-state feedback controller is designed, assuming
an inexact compensation of friction, which guarantees robustness
against uncertainties arising from modeling errors and achieves
high tracking performance of the overall controlled system. Ex-
perimental tests performed on a robot joint laboratory prototype
demonstrate the effectiveness of the proposed friction compensa-
tion scheme to improve the performance of the overall system.
IndexTerms —Friction compensation, gain-scheduling control,
linear matrix inequality (LMI), local modeling, state feedback.
I. I NTRODUCTION
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Leuven [15], and many others [16], [17] have emerged. All
thesedynamicmodelsclaimfidelityinreplicatingfrictionbe-







A general form of a dynamic friction force depending on
position x,velocity v,andhavingonlyonehiddenstate z can
beexpressedasfollows:
F = f(z, x, v). (1)
Thedifferentialequationdrivingtheinternalstatedynamics
isgivenby
z˙ = g(z, x, v) (2)
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where f and g arenonlinear functions thatmayalso include
hybriddynamicstodescribethenaturalcomplexityoffriction
[18].
Theestimationof the frictionmodelparameters isanother
challengingpartstronglyrelatedtothemodelstructure,asdis-
cussedin[1].
This paper presents a new model structure for the estima-


















= u− F (3)





F in (1) can be described by local linear dynamics accord-
ingto thevelocity-relatedoperatingconditionsof thesystem
governedby(3)
F = ciz + div for v ∈ Ωi . (4)
Basically, F canbeseenasthesumofastiffanddamping
forcewhere ci canbetreatedasalocalcoefficientofstiffness,
since z hasthedimensionofadisplacementand di asthelo-
cal damping factor, respectively. The expression ( Ωi ⊂ Ω) is









z˙ = −aiz + biv, for v ∈ Ωi with i = 0, 1, . . . , n (5)
where ai and bi arepositivequantitiesdefinedaccordingtothe
localbehaviorofthesystemwithfriction.Alongtheoperating
rangeset Ωi ,(5)ischaracterizedbyastaticamplificationterm






, for v ∈ Ω0 . (6)
AComparisonof(4)and(5)with(6)yieldstheparameter
bi = 1,and ci = c0 canbedefinedinside Ω0 .
At higher velocities regime, and assuming that the sys-
tem is operating at almost constant velocities resulting from
slow-varyinginputs,thesteady-stateconditioncanbesatisfied
(z˙ ≈ 0),andthefrictionforcedynamicsarethenobtainedby
solving the set of equations (4) and (5) for a constant input
velocity inside theswitchingareaof twosuccessivedomains









v, for v ∈ {Ω1− ,Ω1+ } (7)







dynamicsinsideacertainset Ωi .Forsimplicity, bi = 1, ci =
c0 ,and di = d0 arekeptconstantwithout losingthecapabil-
ity of the model to describe the main friction features in the
whole Ω domain.Accordingto(7), ai clearlyhasaninfluence
onboththelevelandthespeedconvergenceofthefrictionchar-
acteristic; ai willbedefinedtofitthelocalleveloffrictionfor
theassumedsteady-stateconditionsinsideeachset Ωi . Using a
low-frequencysine-waveinputsignal,thesystemcanbeiden-
tifiedinslowmotionssothatat t = 0,thepair( v = vi , F = Fi)
isknownfromtheexperimentalsteady-statecurveoffriction
and(7)issolvedfor F = Fi+1 toyield ai .Forthenextadjacent
set, Fi (t) = Fi+1(t)issolvedtodeterminewhich ai+ 1 canbe
























ofthesystemdefinedby −Fm inc0 ≥
|vi |
ai









III. R OBUST FRICTION COMPENSATOR DESIGN
Thesystemwithnonlinearfrictiongivenby(3)–(5)cannow
be described locally by a set of linear state-space equations
insideeachset Ωi .
Theadvantageofthelocalmodelingapproachisthatital-






(a). At very low velocities (before: grey, after: dark). (b). Higher velocities
(before:gray,after:dark).
Fig.5. Gain-schedulingdesignbasedonlocalmodelingapproach.












each domain becomes straightforward. The proposed friction
stateestimatorusesthedynamics(5)andtakestheform
˙ˆz = −aizˆ + v + liu∗ (9)
where li isalocalcompensatinggainand u∗ = u/K isdefined










e˙z = −aiez + liu∗
mv˙ = Ku∗ −∆ciez −∆div
, for v ∈ Ωi (11)
where ∆ci = ci − cˆ0 and ∆di = di − dˆ0 representameasure
of compensation mismatch in stiff and viscous friction force


















The proposed modeling approach applied to local friction









˙ˆz = −∆aizˆ + v + wz + liu∗
x˙ = v
mv˙ = Ku∗ −∆ci zˆ −∆div + wv
, for v ∈ Ωi (12)

















u∗ = kz z + kxx + kvv (13)
1) thatminimize ‖T‖2 ,whichistheclosed-loop H2 normof
thetransferfunction T from w to ξ = αx + βu∗,where







2) all closed-loop poles lie inside the stable region with a
maximumdampingvalueof0.1;
3) subjecttothedynamicsgivenby(12)insideall Ω.
Once the LMI problem is solved, the state feedback gains
canbedetermined.Therefore, ‖T‖2 canbeguaranteednotto
exceedsomepredefinedperformancevalue ν,ifthereexisttwo
symmetricmatrices P and Q suchthat[





Q (C ′ + D′Ku∗)P














































regions ΩL and ΩH togeneratetwostatefeedbackgains,where
ΩL isasymmetricsetincludingzerovelocity,and ΩH isthe
highervelocitysetsatisfyingthefollowingtwoconditions:1)





sponsesoftheclosed-loopcontrolsystemfrom w to ξ areshown
inFig.6forbothsets ΩL and ΩH .
Eachcurveisequivalenttoaboundvalueforeitheradesign
parameter ( li , ∆ai)or foroneof theuncertainties in friction










weighting function will be used in the gain-scheduling algo-
rithm.
IV. S IMULATION RESULTS
A. IdentificationfortheLocalModelingApproach
Themodeldevelopedearlierinitssimpleststructureisused























canbeplotted,asshowninFig.8.Forslowmotions, v˙ ≈ 0 and








z˙ = v − c0
g(v)
|v| z − lf .u∗
F = c0z + σ1 z˙ + Fvv
(18)
where g(v) = FC + (FS − FC )ev 2 /v 2s is aGaussian function
with all parameters defined in Table I. This function is used
to fit the steady-state friction curve. It should be noted that
it is very difficult to reproduce accurately the Stribeck fric-
tioncurvewith g(v).Moreover,thefactthatfrictioncanshow
considerable asymmetry between negative and positive ve-
locity makes the proposed model and the associated estima-
tor (12) an effective design strategy. A sinusoidal reference
with f = 0.1 Hz is chosen to ensure the tracking of slow
motions and reversal velocities, regions where friction has a





the friction force level from its nominal value, as illustrated






V. R EAL-TIME EVALUATION
Theexperimental setupshowninFig.13usesa700-MHz
PCoperatingunderRT-LINUXandadigitalservoadapterthat
communicates via an optical cable to ensure noise-free data
transfer. The control algorithms are implemented in C code
withasampletimeof Ts = 0.001s.
Fig.14introducesablockdiagramof thecontrolmethods
used in theexperiments forperformancesevaluation.Fig.15
showstheresponseoftherobotjointunderPDcontrol.Aref-
erencetrajectoryisgeneratedasfollows:
xref = (0.1− 0.0033t) sin(0.2πt) rad. (19)
Forthistrajectory,therobotjointoperatesindifferentregimes
at low speed and goes several times reversal through veloci-
ties.Largetrackingerrorshavebeenobtainedduetothedom-












and control input profile is slightly superior to that based on
LuGremodel,sinceitreliesonoptimaldesign.
Fora10-mradstepreference,theLuGre-basedcompensator
used in the previous experiment ( lf = 0.35) shows an oscil-
latoryresponse thatneeds toberedesigned.Avalueof lf =
0.25 produced better performance. The proposed method, on
theotherhand,achievedaclear improvementandbetterper-
formances,asshowninFig.17,copingwiththeasymmetryof
the friction force exhibited by the robot joint. This is due to
Fig.17. Robotjointpositioning10mrad.Experimentalresults.(a)Jointpositionforstepreference10mrad.(b)Positionerror:LuGre-basedmethod(left),
versuslocalmodelingapproach(right).(c)Controlsignal:LuGre-based(left),versuslocalmodelingapproach(right).
the fact that instead of using a fixed controller structure, the
local approach allows us to freely choose the observer gains
inside each set separately to enhance the positioning perfor-
mances without compromising the stability of the controlled
system.
Further experiments have been conducted to verify the ef-
fectiveness of the proposed algorithm using the same refer-
ence (19). Two different approaches are applied to improve
thetrackingperformanceoftherobotandcomparedwiththe
proposed control method. The first one is a free model ap-
proach based on the disturbance observer developed in [22].
Thesecondisbasedonadynamicmodelandrequiresapre-





loop, and the trackingerrorcomingfromtheuncertaincom-
pensation isminimizedby thegain-scheduledcontroller (16)
depictedinFig.3.Thecalculatedrmserrorclearlyindicatesthe
superiorityof theproposedmethodwith erms = 0.3781mrad
overthedisturbanceobserver-basedcontrol(PD + DOBcase)
with erms = 0.6916mrad and friction-model-based compen-
















Fig. 18. Robot joint tracking xref = (0.1 − 0.0033t) sin(2πft) (in radians). Experimental results. (a). Joint position ( f = 0.1 Hz), Experimental results
comparison: PD + DOB control (left), LuGre-based (middle), proposed (right). (b). Tracking error ( f = 0.1 Hz), Experimental results comparison: PD +
DOBcontrol(left),LuGre-based(middle),andproposed(right).(c)Controlsignal( f = 0.1Hz),Experimentalresultscomparison:PD + DOBcontrol(left),
LuGre-based(middle),andproposed(right).
controlsignallessnoisyandreducethechatteringphenomenon
wouldbe to improve theestimationof thevelocity.Thiscan
be achieved by a differentiation-low-pass filtering of the sig-
nalacquiredfromthepositionencoder.The timeconstantof
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